
HONORED . . . Highest honor 
of the U. S. Navy, the Distin 
guished Service Medal, was pre 
sented In this scene to Lt. Ar 
thur Anders, right, hero of the 
bombing by Japanese of the gun 
boat Panay, by Vice Admiral J. 
W. Oreenslade, aboard U. S. S. 
Mississippi at Los Angeles.
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CITIZENS ENDORSE CITY-WIDE HI-WAY PROJECT
EFFORT BEING Modern Reads Return Cost of GEYER ASKS 
MADE TO GET Improvement*, Engineer Says jICKES' HELP

With the 
OLD GRABS 
fcf Torrance High
"Jealousy Plays a Part" Is the 

play that has been selected to be 
given at the T.H.S. homecomlng. 
Members of the cast are alumni 
who have given much of their 
time to make this part of the 
program a success. The entire 
program sounds very good and 
all attending are assured of a 
grand time. Don't forget the 
date Thursday, June 15, high 
school auditorium -afternoon and 
evening.

George Bradford, S '35, has 
1 just completed his apprentice-
|«hip  *»* ̂ Machinist at the Na 
1 tlonal 3 u pp t e*'Minpai*j?t The. 
I Bradfords, n*c Maiy Ann Taytar, 
I hay£. a *wunu daughter, Maurtaa, 
I alx-months-old-

Muriel Bell to Wed 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hannan 

I (Muriel Barnesl, both graduates 
I of Torrance high, celebrated their 
I first wedding anniversary Tues- 
Iday, May 23

PWA GRANT
Endorsement of the City- 

Wide Improvement assocl- 
atlou's basic endeavor   to 
obtain adequate street Im 
provements that will take 
Torrance out of the "by-way" 
class and put it in the path 
of progress- ~wa« voted by 
nearly 200 citizen* attending 
a dinner-meeting in the Civic 
Auditorium last Thursday 
night. At the same time those 
present Indicated that they 
favored making the associ 
ation permanent for service 
as an advisory body on all 
future Torrance development 
projects.

Chairman K. J. Delningcr 
opened the after-dinner discus 
sion of the proposed major high 
way Improvement plan by pre 
senting J. A. Mellon, highway en 
gineer for the County Regional 

tanning Commission. He Illus 
trated his talk on the value of 
modern arteries of traffic with 

large map showing the land 
use of property In the southern 
part of Los Angeles county.

Scott R. Ludlow, former mayor, 
ncluded In his resume of the 

current Torrance city-wide high 
way Improvement project, brief 
statements concerning other de- 
'elopments which could be made 
part of the association's later 
agenda. Among these, he said, 
were: sewer facilities for West 
Torrance, tennis courts and other 
recreational improvements. 

Geyer Wire* Report 
Mayor William H. Tolson spoke 

briefly on the highway project, 
stating that the city council has 
not taken any official action as 
yet toward putting that program 
up to the people In the form of a 
bosfl elocrldn/ He pointed trtlt 
that because no raa tor highway 
goes thru Torrmnoe. this city lifts 
been somewhat isolated and 
urged a thorough study of the 
road plan by all residents. Tol 
son also revealed that there was 
n rxvs'blllty of getting the Pa-

Kesidentlal and Industrial development follows improved high 
ways as inevitably as day follows night . . .

Roads that permit fast, traffic With a minimum of discom 
fort actually pay for* themselves . . .

Torranco has an excellent foundation for the proposed city- 
wide highway improvement project, the basis being proper plan 
ning for the city in general, room for bettering its highways with-

ION HIGHWAYS
The following letter was re 

eoived by Chairman R. J. Deln- j 
Inger late last week from Con-1 
gressman Lee E. Geyer in Wash- :

Muriel (Susie) Bell, another 
| alumni, Is to be married to James 

Carrlel of San Francisco 
[Thursday, June 1. They plap to 
I make their home in Venture 
I where Carrlel Is employed. 

Madrigal Practices
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bartlett 

I are the proud parents of a ten- 
| pound baby boy bom Friday, 
I May 19, at Torrance Memorial

cific Electric to remove Its track 
(Continued on Ps,:e 2C1

Walterians 
Offer Own 
Proposals

Instead of Improving Haw- 
thorne uvenue train Highway 
101 to the Palos Verde* E»- 
tates, IM outlined In the oMy- 
wlde highway Improvement pro- 
poeal, Walterians thru their 
Civic Organization have sug 
gested the betterment of three 
other streets In their commun 
ity and the establishment of a 
recreation center.

The change \\iut suggested 
by Jl. W. Liulghrtdgelnaletter 
late but week to Chairman 
Robert .1. Delnlnger and read 
at the City-Wide Improvement 
Association'* dinner-meeting 
butt Thursday. HI* letter fol 
lows:

"Hawthorne avenue, nouth 
from Highway 101 to Newton 
street; Curb* and gutters with 
permanent paving to grade. 
Improve Newton street eatit 
from Hawthorne avenue. Curbs 
and gutters on north Hide to 
Madlmun street; permanent 
pavlng\from Hawthorne avo- 
noe to old concrete.

"Civic and recreation center: 
ground! 180 feet by 270 feet or 
more; for purchase of property, 
$5,000; for civic and recreation 
center, $20,000. Site and Im 
provements subject to approval 
of the Walteria Civic Organrsa- 
Men. These project* to he sep 
arately specified but to be in 
cluded on the bond Issue, one 
vote Yen or No."

Members of the Recreation 
and Improvement committee of 
the Walterln organization are 
 lohn Minor, chairman; -I. W. 
Crowther, Paul Slonecker, 
George Centos, Ed Haiwen and 
Joel Hagberg.

out Incurring excessive costs
ington: 

"I have just received a detailed
These were the mam points j letter from my field secretary, 

irought out by J. A. Mellon, j Ed Means, concerning a PWA l 
ilghvttay engineer for the County ! grant for the city of Torrance I 
Regional Planning commission, In j to improve its highways. En-! 
His address before a gathering; closed you will find a copy ol 
of 200 residents at the Civic! the letter that I just wrote to j 
Auditorium. He proved his first T Mr. Ickes, PWA administer, in) 
point with the aid of a large map which I asked him to send you! 
showing land use In the southern I coniolete, detailed information | 
part of Los Angeles county. ; concerning an application for a j 

Efficient Shopping District i grant. I
Mellon substantiated his sec- Jt soems to me that this is a 

ond point with the statement that > v«Ty splendid thing that Ter- 
"Improved highways pay many ranee is setting out to do, and 11
times over for their original cost. 
They save a cent for every car 
mile traveled on them In the re 
duced cost of motor operation.

jongratulate you for taking this
aggn sive step. I hav nined
arefully the data that was print 

ed in The Torrance Herald April
Where you have good roads, free i 27 an<1 l <*n truthfully say that

[ hospital.

Pd.
Albert Is a T. H. S.

Ex-Madrigal members arc hold- 
their second practice Thurs 

day evening, May 28, at 8 o'clock 
In the high school music room. 
All past members are asked to 
attend.
'Tickets for the second annual 

dance are now on sale. Anyone 
desiring to sell these tickets Is 
asked to contact Thomas Mc- 
Neil, phone 32SW. The date of 
the dance Is Saturday June 17; 
place, Hollywood Riviera club 
house.

The following alumni have ac

from dips and chuck-holes, you 
will find traffic that brings ac 
tual returns to the route. High 
ways leading Into Torrance now 
carry a load estimated at 4,000 
cars per 24 hours. Thus you 
would save $40 dally from better 
roads money that you don't have 
to upend later on to re-build 
your streets."

His third leading statement 
was founded on intimate ac 
quaintance with Torrance and its 
road system. The engineer praised 
the planning of this city and de 
clared that "your commercial dis 
trict Is a most efficient one be 
cause your residents and shop 
pers can park and walk without 
spending time getting some 
place." This city's streets and 
highways may be improved for 
less than $40,000 per mile con 
siderably under the sums 
found necessary In other locali 
ties where widening entails 
demnation of property.

n my opinion, the projects out 
lined there are .very meritorious. 

''I want you to rest assured 
htt I will cooperate and aid you 
n,every way that I can in secur- 
ng this PWA grant. I will deem 
t a great favor if you and the 
Association will make use of my 
office at any time that I can be 
of, service."

Congressman Geyer's letter to 
Harold L. Ickes, Secretary of the 

ind PWA administrator, 
follows:

"The city of Torrance, Los An- 
(Continued on Page 2-C)

the meeting showed actual de 
velopment in this part of the 
county. Business and residentla 
expansion always follows majoi 
highways, usually It is Intense 
for three-quarters of a mile on 
either side of such main routes
This was shown to be true In

IN RACE FOR AIR SUPREMACY . . . Th, s<- nesv"
planes figure in the peaceful contest for worW air supivni- ' '" xes costs MU1 
acy. At top is the huge French Hying boat, Lieutenant tie REDDING iU.P.1 One reason 
Vaisseau Paris resting at Port Washington, N. Y., after a why taxes are high here appears 
leisurely flight across the Atlantic. At side are crew mem- to be that it costs too much to 
bers Marc "Carion and Captain Henri Guillauuiet. At bottom collect them. A report to the city 
is the second giant stratoliner completed by the Boeing oouncji for onc month showed 
company at Seattle, which was not daunted by the crash ; tnat lt. had C0! . t $1012(i to col ,cct 
of the first stratoUner, with a loss Of ten men. ; jg.40 in back assessments.

Device Spun Feline. Purrs ] Maine To Mark Early I'ost
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.I Rob-1 AUGUSTA, Me. (U.P.)-Estab- 

ert B. Dolaney, a woodcarver, has j linhment ei the first trading 
invented a scratching post for j post in Maine, immediately after 
cats. The device is a two-foot I the granting of the Kennebec 
post covered with carpet with I Patent in 1628-29, approximately

Toy Loan Library 
Adds New Classes

A reading library, painting and 
sewing classes have been added 
to -the services of the children's 
TBSK Loan library at 1315 Post 
avenue, according to Mrs. Maude 
Messner, toyrarlan. The library 
is now open from 1 to 5 p. m., 
Monday thru Friday, she said.

Other events scheduled are 
drive for magazines for picture 
scrapbooks and for materials for 
doll dresses which the sewing
pupils will make, and a series of

nderslde out because 
makes a better scratching sur- 
"ace.

in the site of old Fort Western 
will be memorialized by a bronze 
marker.

Wooldridge
Writes

Only he who has worked in 
the sun, can really enjoy rest 
ing intheshade.___ _____

The Gift Of Gifts 
Fo* The Graduate-

A WATCH

..... BICAUtB THIY CAMV
Bant of Amitict Trtviltn
Citquti. Obtainable it your
local branch when the manager
will alto furnish you with a

. letter of introduction to the
A manager of Bank of America's

Exposition Branch Treasure
Island's unique bank.

TOKKANCB BRANCH 

Dean L. Seam, Manager

Hank of America
NATIONAL (IMIfot ASSOCIATION

the eases of Hawthorne boule- chlldren having birthdays in eachcepted nominations to run for yard, Garvey Road, Long Beach Membership of the toyalumni nrcsldent: Mrs. Ethel De- boulevard. Western avenue and loan group since moving recentlyrouln (Ethel Ward) and Thomas 
KcNell. The election will beheld 
t the homecomlng.

Ted Jenkins of Provo, Utah, location has Increased
"Your local program has noth-waa employed yesterday as from 200 to 500 and circulation

Ing In It to be startled aboutregistered apprentice at Stone
If you have any news of for- and Myers' mortuary (Continued on Page --C1

mer T.H.S. members, we would
appreciate having you send It to
he Alumni Editor, c/o Torrance 

high school, or phone Mary Jane

ONLY A SMALL
EXCLUSIVE VACUUM 

GEARSHIFT
LET US HELP YOlf 
CHOOSE AN ELGIN for 
YOUIt BOY OR GIRL 
WHO GRADUATES »

tlca i ^Swt fl/atck
BALANCE ON EASY 

WEEKLY TERMS
Traditional is the gift 

of a watch at graduation 
.... traditional too, is 
the gift of an ELOIN 
.... America's I'i.iest 
timepiece. It will last 
years and give your boy 
or girl their Just reward 
for having finished high 
school with honors.

NEW AERO-STREAM 
STYUNG

Hatfut Ens«iHe
JlkhwUbj\ 

BtilHwt Diamonds
CHEVROLET'S FAMOUS 
VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX Just arrived is n 

grand selection of brand 
.i.-w spring E L G I N S 
that will thrill yout 
youngste.s .... come 
In, let us show you how 
easy It Is to buy . , . . 
AND PAY FOR . . ; . a 
Flft Elgin.

PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES or HOhK«l y*How. Applbd f«It toadi In acMlmvtton «. It leads In hlll-cftnbing .. 

and It aba toad* In
In mar* way* than am, IWt feM, >«»<Uom« Chevrolet, the ac« per 
former of the hnr-pric* «eM. M thtfint cur of th» lonM PERFECTED KNEE-

ACTION RIDING
SYSTEM

It'i flnt In *olu. of tow***, lor tht tifhth time In the lait nine 
year*, topping an other MM u pvhtk demand!

It'e tot In all the aaaogr thmft* which .p.11 value, which mean* 
Ufth quality la e»«y ataftl* »«H that «oee Into the car, and low coet 
to yon for all the fun yew * * eat ef It I

It'e Int In meeOtraHu»-.tttt tm nW-tJimMnt-urat In all-roundbgftjMMlt Uag $78*50 

.$27.50 ptrjorment* with economy!
Get the MOM for you* MMMV fcv a new Chevrolet 1 NEW "OtSERVATWN 

CAI" VBIEIUTY  Exehulv* ilitilyn «ml«d !  Ml 
otth. .p«rHlM <HaaMM»U to Ml 
advantage! lWrngH«»>»l Uag 
with buulIM Solltalra ... uw 

In Mumon;  ! » Ml 
with fine dlimuocU. H«ra'i quality
 t   price   ui opportunity for

CHEVROLET
THOMPSON

"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"
TORRANCE . . . REDONDO BEACH . . . HERMOSA BEACH . . . 

1600 Cabrillo Av». Ph. 5M 129 S. Catalina Ph. 3067 901 Hermoia Av«. Ph. 8122


